
The. objective of this Agreement is to establish a framework of balanoed rights
and obligations and agreed riles fo~r the. conduct cf trade and commnercial relatios
betwee Canada and tie. Republic of Armenia.

ARflVLR iD

TOiOYWMeans:

with respect te Canada, the. terrltOry to wbich its cuomu law" aPply,
lncludlng mny arums beyond the. territorial suas cf Canada wlthln whlch,
in accordance with international aw and i domestic law, Canada Mnay
exercis. rigiits wlth respect to the suab and subsoil and their nattura
meowtces;

wltii respect to the Reublic cf Armenia, tiie terrltory to wilchitsk
customns lmw apply.

*Person' of a country means a citizen or permanent resident of the countnY Or a bOdY
corporat. itttd under the. laws applicable in, or prlnclpufly carrylng on i
business witini, the. terrltory of dmi country.

Th- Countr

"bh~ir country" mens any country cther dam Canada or tdm Reptiblico f Armaua

Transit

TJraust" mans the passag acos the terrltory of a country, with or wlitU
trasshpmetwarebusing, breaking bulk, or change in the nmode or meas of

transport, when sudi passage is only a portion of a complet. journey beglnnlng and
terîmantizig beyond die frontier cf the cSuntry asacs whose territory ffe ftrffic

Textile producta

"Txiepoduct, -en tops,yarns pleeod, nmdfpaticles, gnets and

blond. thereof, in whlcii ainy or an of lias, fibres.i cola ato zrpent mther: the.
chluf value of the. fibre or Mify (50) pecent ormor by weight (or enventeen (17)
percent or moeby weghtf wooofhe podctartifil and synthetic stapl
fibre, tow, wuste, simple mono- and multi-flmments, as wtiul as textiles mnade of
vegetable fibres, blends of vegetable fibres with fibres spediet above, and blends

cotiigsilk, wiin are duwdey computve with teiles made of fibres specifled
abov and for which ny or aUflcthose fbres h obnto eaoetete h
chief value cf the fibres or 50 (flfty) per cent or more by weliht ofhe products.


